
Wellington High School

Careers Newsletter

Check out the latest Events and Opportunities for
Term 2 - Week 7

Upcoming Events and Dates

● Mid-Year Course Options (Applications Now Open)
● The University of Auckland - Info Evening (Online) 25th June 2024, 6 pm - 9 pm, Open Day 24th August 2024,

9 am - 4 pm - (Register Now)
● University Of Canterbury - STEMINISM Event, Women in Engineering and Technology Evening (Online)

Thursday 27th June 2024 - (Register Now)

● Victoria University of Wellington - Pasifika students Year 13 Hokule’a Pasifika Leadership Day - 2nd July

2024 (Register Now)
● Whitecliffe Holiday Programmes, 9th & 10th July 2024 - (Register Now)

● GIRLBOSS EDGE - (Online) 12th - 21st July 2024 - (Applications Now Open)

● Pacific International Hotel Management School - Career Week, Monday 15th July – Friday 19th July

● Women in Trades (NZ) - 30th July 2024 (Register Now)
● Outward Bound Courses For Students With Disabilities - (Register Now)
● School to Skies NZDF Wahine July Camp - (Applications Now Open)

Mid-Year Course Options

We have a great list of Wellington course providers for students considering leaving school and wishing to pursue

Mid-Year course options.

Check them out and apply today to start the next step in your learning journey.

Mid-Year Course Options - Click Here

For students considering any of these courses and require further information please see Chuni Bhikha,
Dean/Careers Advisor, located in Yr13 Dean’s Office by Student Services.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Pwf3mgm1fpZH53QFsWNQfGmSwqUqxAbm2ZOPfxgHAlE/edit


University of Auckland (Info Evening & Open Day)
- Get A Glimpse Of Your Future

The University of Auckland Info evening (online and Open Day events are coming soon). If you are interested in these
programs and what it would be like to be a part of the Waipapa Taumata Rau whanau, please register your interest.

Info Evening (Online) Open Day
Tuesday 25th June, 6 pm - 9 pm Saturday 24th August, 9 am - 4 pm

The University of Auckland Info Evening (Online) & Open Day -
Register Now - https://www.auckland.ac.nz/en/study/study-options/undergraduate-study-options/manawa-mai.html

If you are interested and require further information please see Chuni Bhikha, Dean/Career Advisor, Yr13 Dean's
Office by Student Services.

University of Canterbury - STEMINISM (Online) Evening

UC Women in Engineering and Technology Evening - 27th June 2024

The Faculty of Engineering will again co-host STEMINISM - Engineering and Technology Evening alongside UC
student clubs Women in Engineering and Women in Technology.

This free event will be held on campus and broadcast online. It is aimed at Year 11 - 13 students who identify as
female and are interested in learning more about STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, and Maths) study and
career options. Parents and teachers are welcome.

STEMINISM will highlight how a career in STEM can help young women make a difference in the world. The event will
feature presentations from current UC students and young women working in various STEM industries and an
overview of UC degree options.

Event Details:
Date: Thursday 27th June 2024
Time: 6.30 pm - 8.30 pm

For more information and to register
https://www.canterbury.ac.nz/study/academic-study/engineering/uc-engineering-outreach-for-schools/steminism

https://www.auckland.ac.nz/en/study/study-options/undergraduate-study-options/manawa-mai.html
https://www.canterbury.ac.nz/study/academic-study/engineering/uc-engineering-outreach-for-schools/steminism


Victoria University of Wellington Year 13 Hokule’a Pasifika Leadership Day
- Tuesday 2nd July 2024

Our Pasifika student's Year 13 Hokule’a Pasifika Leadership Day is coming up on Tuesday 2nd July 2024

We are excited to invite the Pasifika students back again to the Kelburn campus. Hokule’a is a Hawaiian term for
journeying and charting a course through waters. For Year 13 Pasifika students, this is a special time in their lives to
be voyaging towards a new chapter.

We are excited to embark with Year 13 Pasifika students this year to ensure they know the University pathways
available to them. We want to provide them with the tools to help with their transition from secondary school to
university.  

Our theme for term two Year 13 Programme is INSPIRATION. Inspiration will have lined-up sessions that include
student experience, scholarships, and student support services. These sessions will help the students in their
preparation for university studies.

To register for this event Click Here

If you would like further information on this event please contact Chuni Bhikha, Dean/Careers Advisor, Yr13
Dean’s Office by Student Services.

Whitecliffe School Holiday Programs - Wellington

Studying at Whitecliffe will help you become a stand-out thinker, innovator, and collaborator. At Whitecliffe, we
encourage you to be brave and think deeply, you can join the next generation of thinkers, doers, creatives, artists,
design innovators, technologists, therapists, and leaders. Here are a few samples of courses on offer:

Fashion Technology

Date: 9th & 10th July - 10 am - 2 pm
Cost: $220 (To be discussed with Chuni Bhikha)
Location: Wellington Campus - 110 Lambton Quay

Join us for a 2-day introduction to fashion. Learn to use an industrial sewing machine, and design and create a
Kimono. All materials included.

Technology

Date: 9th & 10th July - 10 am - 2 pm
Cost: $100 (To be discussed with Chuni Bhikha)
Location: Wellington Campus - 110 Lambton Quay

Introduction to Cyber Security - introductory knowledge of cybersecurity, including the global implications of cyber
threats on industries, and why cybersecurity is a growing profession. Participants will receive a certificate upon
completion. To register and to check further courses - https://www.whitecliffe.ac.nz/open-day

Spaces are limited. Open to Year 12 & 13 students plus school leavers. See Chuni, Yr13 Dean’s Office by
student services for further information.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VSShilTMrJNnE6ZRWaMz7ObfPTJXw0-N8lJMOkp7tbQ/edit
https://www.whitecliffe.ac.nz/open-day


GIRL BOSS EDGE

Applications are now OPEN for GirlBoss Edge: Tech for Good, a life-changing 10-day Online Career Accelerator
for young women aged 15 - 21, this is happening in the July school holidays. It is fully funded for 400 young
women across New Zealand.

For students with aspirations in:

● STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering & Maths)
● Business
● Innovation
● Social Change
● Leadership

Or any career where they can make a difference. It’s happening from 12th - 21st July and can be completed in
just 1-2 hours daily. Students can also complete a CV-worthy challenge which could earn them work experience
and prizes and every graduate receives a GirlBoss Goodie bag (valued at $40).

For further information visit https://www.girlboss.nz/edge

Pacific International Hotel Management School - July Career Week

Explore the World of Hospitality

Our Career Week provides year 12 or 13 students in New Zealand with the opportunity to experience PIHMS, our
culture, lifestyle, education, and training to see if this is where your future lies.

July Career Week

● 15th - 19th July 2024

What to expect

During the three-day fully supervised activities, you can expect to:

● Be part of the PIHMS hotel campus by staying on-site
● Interact with current PIHMS students
● Find out about the different career paths offered within the business, tourism, and hospitality industries
● Meet professionals from the tourism, hotel, and hospitality industry
● Learn about the PIHMS internationally recognized Diplomas, Degrees, and Postgraduate qualifications

with guaranteed hotel jobs!
● See where our students travel to on their paid Industry Placements
● Meet the friendly PIHMS team and students through a variety of classroom and social activities
● Free time to explore New Plymouth and the surrounding area and all it has to offer
● Welcome and farewell luncheon for family and friends upon arrival and departure

Would you like to join us? Have a chat with your Career Advisor (Chuni Bhikha) and parents, then head to our
website to register for July! To register Now - https://pihms.ac.nz/events/careers-week/

https://www.girlboss.nz/edge
https://pihms.ac.nz/events/careers-week/


Women in Trades (NZ)

Women in Trades has partnered with the Hutt City Chamber of Commerce to bring CareerFest 2024 to schools on
Tuesday, 30th July 2024. The event will be interactive, to inform and inspire attendees about the benefits of
working in the trades.

The event is for all students (Year 11+). There will also be a separate section for girls to explore these pathways in
a safe and inclusive space with role models keen to share their journey into their respective career paths. One of
the biggest barriers to women pursuing trades as careers is underrepresentation and exposure to these
opportunities. Women in Trades is working to change this.

Date: Tuesday, 30th July 2024
Proposed Time: 11.15 am - 12.40 pm
Location: Lower Hutt Events Centre, 30c Laings Road, Hutt Central, Lower Hutt 5010

To register for this event Click Here

If you would like further information on this event please contact Chuni Bhikha, Dean/Careers Advisor, Yr13
Dean’s Office by Student Services.

Fully Funded Outward Bound Courses for students with disabilities (Register Now)

Enrollments are now open for the following Outward Bound courses for secondary school students with disabilities.
Places are filled on a first-come, first-served basis.

These courses are fully funded. The only cost to students is getting a pre-course medical done by a GP and getting
themselves to and from Picton where the courses start and finish.
Our Adapted courses are from 6-8 days and are based in the Marlborough Sounds. Students build confidence, and
independence, and make new friends through activities such as sailing, waka ama, ropes course, and camping.

ACTIVATE LEAPS & BOUNDS
A course for teens with a physical disability 13 to 16 years to attend with a parent or caregiver.
Sunday 6th – Sunday 13th October 2024

YOUTH HORIZONS
For school-aged youth 16 to 21 years with an intellectual disability.
Sunday 17th – Friday 22nd November 2024
Tuesday 8th – Sunday 13th April 2025

YOUTH ACTIVATE
An 8-day course for teens with a physical disability aged 16-18 years.
Monday 6th – Monday 13th April 2025

Check out courses on offer with Outward Bound - https://www.outwardbound.co.nz/courses/
For more information about participant requirements, see www.outwardbound.co.nz/adapted or contact Stef
Waldon-Gibbons. Email: adapted@outwardbound.co.nz Freephone: 0800 688 927

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mVqldsIYkPyQCM5a0wIBEt29IfG3UPjYXPv1VC3S3VU/edit
https://www.outwardbound.co.nz/courses/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.outwardbound.co.nz_adapted&d=DwMFAg&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=_FBGHbthiWxjlsaFFkF7SRAoQOqKab3i9ViPcLfXXwU&m=2W_uwdE4gmtM5u91Y2P3JkeFhdToIPfVUmj9f2Q2mYw-kovK2gG34_6ah_Ct-gD-&s=QpY-97zmc_Ka1Xd6DpKS3Himye98FQEDjygYQuONaCc&e=
mailto:adapted@outwardbound.co.nz


New Zealand Defence Force

School to Skies Wāhine July Camp 2024

Our School to Skies programme is a Tech and Aviation camp open to women in Year 13, studying NCEA level 3 (or
equivalent) Maths, English, or Science subjects. Are you ready to reach for the sky? This is your opportunity to
spend 6 days on an Air Force base with uniformed personnel, to see if a career in military aviation is right for you!

Who: Year 13 female students studying mathematics and science subjects at NCEA Level 3.
When: 6th - 12th July 2024
Where: RNZAF Base Auckland

Check out this fantastic opportunity with NZDF School to Skies (Applications Now Open)
https://www.nzdf.mil.nz/programmes-and-resources/school-to-skies/

If you are interested in this opportunity please see Chuni Bhikha, Dean/Career Advisor, Yr13 Dean's Office
by Student Services.
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